




I know this m e.y never catch up with you, but just in 
case it does,I should like to tell you the little apartment at 
Mountain Home failed to come through. A letter came on 'riday 
se.ying I might have it • I waited until Monck'ly to answer'"and some 
one else seut their money in ahee.d. 3000000? 
If you should know of e. place in Kentucky where I 
could live during the summer I should be glad. I dont care what 
kind of a pla ce it is,just so I cam get e.we.y from the heat and 
crowds. 
Do you know e. bout aspe.ragus? Do you like it e.nd 
he.ve you any planted'! It is my favorite vegetable and it is one 
whole dollar a bunch here. Only 19 stalks to a bunch too.Water 
melons are $4.50 for a medium size and six for a large one. I 
saw some sailors sitting on the side walk eating one the other day. 
Dried peaches,apricots,and pears are from 95¢ to 1.50 a pound. I 
remember when you kids turned up your noses at such common fare. 
I often think of Hatfield too who hoped I would be reduced to eating 
salmon that I fed the dogs. Well he got his wish. I had salmon and 
egg salad last night and liked it . I have np points you see for 
meat so I get a pound can of salmon for only 6 points.The smwll 
reminded me of Gretel and the mess of ~uaker Oats I used to mke for 
her and her family. It was fun though and I miss having a dog. 
By the calendar it is only two weeks until you will be 
back to the land of sunshine again.In one way,a. very selfish way 
I hope they do send you back because I want to see you some more,but 
'if they send you to Asheville it may be a better climate for a set 
up. However I hope they do not send you to the Pacific. I really do. 
Do you ~ver have worn or even new parachutes that are 
not safe to use'! Practically everyone I know has been able to buy 
one. They make underwear and all kinds of nice things of them.As 
the~ are made of nylon e. nd pure silk they are most desireable. 
After ee.ch inspection there e.re some discarded ones and these e.re 
sold for very little to army families . 
Well e.nyway I shall be looking for you ib a very short 
time .1 hope the vacation is going well. 
As ever, 
~- -, 
-<:;:..:..- • , 
OFFICE OF THE 8 ARLINGTON STREET 
EDITOR 
2 May, 1945. 
Dear Mr. Still:-
,Thank you so much for returning your proofs 
so promptly. I quite agree with you that "Mrs. ,Razor" 
should not be'published with any military connotation. 
It is a charming piece of writing, and \'ie all look for-
ward to its appearance in the July Atlantic. 
~- -.. '. ~-: '-.' ... ,:::-,-:~ - _. -::- ---:- .----::~-- -
. Yours sincerely, 
T/Sgt. James Still, 35133320, 
Hq. and Hq. Sq. 8th ADG. A.A.F., 
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U. S. ARMY AIR FORCES Sgt H v 'Powers, 35428352 
. Det Of Patients, 
AAF Conv. Hospital, 
Ft Thomas, Kentucky 
Ilay 11', 191+5 
~Iith time marching on, I .believ<; that a' note to you ,is in 
6rder. By waiting' longer,· it ,rnig)lt: niean' gettirig~oenirid' on yonr-; 
location and address. What do you think about it? 
The comin~. of v-l!: day and announcememt of point . values on . 
our Adjusted Service Rating card looms ahead of all else to tall~ 
about. Like. everyone else, l'Ie as .incti viduals, can uppreciate 
the import'ance of'V~E for that gives usa clearer'picL'lre of what 
is ahead. :):mpartial as the ASR has, be'en .set IIp, I imagine that 
Ge.orge Schlobom can speak my 'mindvlj,thout filling up paper. At' 
any rate. I have, been thinking of. remarks that were made rlurir.g 
your coffee hour Uris morning. 
Alex Lippitt, wrote to me a· short time ago sayinr: some t!linf" 
had been changed and mentioned ·thut several wild 'rumors h,;d beel) 
floating around--without narninl: any of course. Naturally, I'll 
be interest~d in news of cha6ges that take place. [.;olonel 
O'Keefe [;lust have been ~ven softer than .myself notinG the :'.ength 
. of tine he spent there and on hunting trips: 
'Well Jim, the trip~b'¥;1s. was fine in spite of nl11rvous tension 
I was undpr while flyina, '~d the ground at l.!i'aini tusted. sw"et. 
Dur,ing roy three-day stay "there, 1'SaE' Stobaugh, a different 
looking roan from the one he was at Accra. On refuSing a dischb.rg' 
he was given Sll months sub standard duty, dlll:ing which t'ime he 
hns proceeded to patch up trouble \'lith his "ife. From there,. I , 
came 'directly to your beautiful Bluegrass state 'and fou'nd royselj 
:iN back where stlirt'Lng from three years back. Ai't~r some hard 
PLEADIHG, a 15 day furloul'h came thro~h, and I ','lent hOi"e to find 
eVer",thing going 1'lell... It .was grafld~i>6r some ne,rvou"s spe Us tqa~, 
interrupted. . I'm still just under observation and takinc; no 
treatment exce:-t attending hobby, aCE,demic and vocational classes., 
that are supposed to bring me back to nornal shortly. The GI CS.' 
is prevalent as is to be expected though convalascem;_ are noo 
dealt wi.th yery. rough: To offset sCEle of it, we can go to Cinci(l~ 
nati or Covingtoh, every night, ana4joe w,eek end p"ss start"1 a1<~~ 
noon Saturday. Also, I hfve .bleen making severul' day tr:i;~<o-f' , 
interest to business houses, brewerys, etc. in Cincil1l]a,ti- bf.',;:;idel!r! 
- .. ,' ~" ..:.~/;( 
~ _ ~ ._ _'~~". i;~ 
havinE my wif~ dmm here a' week. r'll have her' here again when 
her school is out in only a few, diiys. See, it 'is still :Lndefi-
nite hoVl long I am to be here. If and when I f!9 b,.ck to duty, it. 
will ~ean_gbing through an AP3 Redistribution Center in.Atlantic 
City; N. J. By the \/a,', I have put on 18 pounds at: flesh since 
leavinE, Aqcra-faster than the rate of losing it. . 
,Jim, that is about all I' have of personal nells and gripes, 
.All of it must be nearly as monotonous as weather COlIlment anyhow, 
but r should like a letter from y<:;u any time yo!,! care to liri'te, 
bec~nse in appreciation of your acquaint-ance it is of interest to 
kndl'~ °t'tings turn out iIlor you. 
Tell all· the fellows hello for me and take it easy. 
.' 
,./~, 





., .: -- -. ;-
THf. 
NEWYOR.KER 
BR.Y ANl 9-8200 May 14, 1945 
Dear Sgt. Still: 
1'm sorry the decision on "The 
Factory Tree" w~s no, though we enj oyed 
seeing it. We hope you'll have more 
verse to send us. 
Sincerely yours, 
~rP:v~ 
T/Sgt.' James Still, 35133320 
Hq & Hq Sq, 8th ADG AAF 
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